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ROLE OF THE PHILIPPINE RURAL HIGH SCHOOL
RICHARD W. COLLER
Today we hear and read a great deal about th~ problems of the "cornmunityschool" program for rural improvement utilizinc the'rurale1ementarv
school system as 'a base of operations. Then, on thlother'hand we als~
!i~d1?4Ch_ discussion conce~ing ~ssibl~ alterations in theprofessio~al trainIn? given In colleges and I;1mversltl~s ~Vlth the goal of rural :improvement in
mind, However, a growmgvconvrcnon has come ·tothe writer that the
.
' , .: ~ost critical area of education in regard to rura!'improvement 'lies'neither
~: ' ' ", In the .elementaryn.or collegiate .realms, but in the-fi~d':,oLruratsecondary
,~.:~ ].;,. ;:edu.sat~o~::; AccordIngly, the S?C1alr.oleof the rural. high: school. is ,p~sented
?~:'<'; '...~c:'~.cu:~lyslS}nianeff~ruoelu.C1date,the:.bases.for-this ,apparelltly uncommon
;~,.:t.::: ,:":,?e\V:of'rura!"«I,ucatIon ,andItsre1ationship' to,rural'inipro\;emcnt..': ::.. .
j;::,:~::'~.,d,:·~~~_·Lop~,is.;:~~ 'Beegle '.~right1Y"ob~erve, .the ';ru~'high '.'School"~IVd'
:;;i~:';:/ :?S~~:.~g~~~:,~oFthe . reduction ..of ruralsurban' ,aiffereh~,;'~ually ',bythe
,', "':~; .~~slonof.~bancuIture .:traIts to' the.rural folk:1 c This.means that ·the
"::,~i
:~up~l~~gh 'school-represents a transitional period in·,the: life':of an 'individual
.>?t.~·:;:~~p>w~c~':he:?p~~·f.ro~ ·:the ·f.~iIistic~ tr~dition-.in~nded? ;ijttimatepattern
:: ;.,,::\::.()f.,.~~~:~I.f~lfq;jh~:lDdlvIduallSt1.c; 'rapld~y, changmg'''s,e~Qnaary. pattern of.
.' \;;;;;';0 "urq~n·d.i.Vl~;\'TJ.tis. would:.s~l<!om '~c.~rm:the·"life:of;the;iildividual.durinCT
5;;:;':JC~tpe":e1~n;ten~:;Sf:h9§I' years:' because the infh:ie~c¥' '6r:l1oJii~"andneighbor~
::;:; . hood ,arestilL~~.at that rtime. '~oreover; ~~e~eI~eritar.y school is
· ,ge~e~lI'y ·moresensl~ve. 'to the ho~e .environment .of· itspupils-c-ir must
~If 1!,lS to accomplish Its task .. This IS w~y we·find.that'the "community
'school movement 'has b~en plaCIng emphasIs on the work of the elementary
school. HO\.\·ever, the Idea of a "community high school" is not only
sel~om ~onS1dered, but may also be of doubtful practicality for reasons
. '.
.
which WIll be considered.
. - .Education <;>fi .the coIiege and university leveLh~:b~e~:~e]i~known for
· ::I~~ost, ~~pleter ,adheren~e to .the. urbanized;·,secondan.~type~of(cult~re
· ·p~tt~rn. 'T:!l1S ·h~.:.been observed re~e~tedly,. P¥ticl;darlrjn,:the .Philip. ' :Pll~es..••TIte_~re~1ll!.. ~or ..·such a .defImt«; pattern-1of;.:hlgh~re~ucation
:. '.~? this_. C?UD.try hfiv~ generally been' gwen:.as· .,the'..-effect:.of ;a 'cur: .•
ncul~ .. whic~. emphasIzes the p~ofessions which'-Jlour.iSh::in: cities; ,(such'
as as law) ,an~ ..t he emphasIS on .the. acquisition:.oFaneducation
as .a .me.ans of· escapmg the low st~tus and ·physic3J.exeriignoJ agriculture.'
InterestIngly. enough; as man~ wnters ~ave observed; this extremely urban '
atmosphere IS even prevalent In the agncultural colh~geS. ,', TInlsOit has been'
.foun~ that ~e greaLmajority of the agricultural graduates';aIsohave not
~one ~mto agnculture: ,Henc~,the tiniquej)osition~f.the,Tura.I ,high school,
IS • q~te elea:.;. I~ ;stan.~ ~-way between, the ~o - ¢.I~tary, •schoo~
.~.thIts. traditlc:'naI.faniilisnc pa~rn~d the college ;01' uniyirSity :with' an
onentanon whICh lS':a:Im0St entIrely 'urban. In addi?ori, ':tl1e':,ri.U"alhigh
,s~hool serves ~ ·th~ bl'l~g:between 'these ~o contras~. ctiItur.e ,patterns.
, . Th.e g~phicposttJon of the rural high school. is a1so:oLconSiderable
SOCIal 51gnificance,~ ,As McMillan -and Rivera. no~ecl' '-ai:!.0ut'86% of the
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barrios in the Philippines have elementary schools; whereas the public
hirrh schools are <renerally located in the cities and larger municipalities."
This has several ~portant social implications. First of all its means that
there will .be a tendency for barrio youth who· are distant from the high
school to omit secondary education altogether. This behavior wouidbe
especially pronounced in rural areasof.Iow .incomeysince both public and
private high schools in the .Philippines now usually charge tuition fees.
.
-.
Secondly, the geographic .Iocation -of the rural, high .schools vmeans
thatfor those. rural youth who do. attend them, there Will be a period
of separation from the close family and neighborhood ties which are such
':~
a.rprominent. part of- Philippine-rural life. The young.person is tJ:1:reby
:f
.placed .in.aposition .inwhich he can feelvemancipated""from the .traditional
..~
.familistic' .culture·.pattern·,;and:acquirea.:liking {or ,~t~~constant,ch~n~e:.; . ','-;:
""" ,.and ..individualism ·of' ·the;uroari,.pattern.,~Therefore," m- :such cases' It .IS." >.. :.'. ·.:.:.2..•:.~.: ,. t~.~,
..attendance 'in .~~ ~rurar.;~g~:.:~~t,:~hich ·haS~fIold~~·'the'.student a'"'
. to ..
.gfimpse . ofth~ -so-called .gl.~o.r:':l.J!d·;~C1tement. 9.f ur~~:li.f:~and., f.urther:. - ; ' ;. 'C)-I.:;,]
,.. more, ~,gIvcn:-hl~',qp~rtu~~~~?~to:~.t~.I.Y·~sal~ple<su~I~:~ooeor~e~t~nce/
'~/'lt~
The -opportunities for ;s!1cfi·:;~p~lJg~3aJj.se.,(rom', the ,.fa~~ .that. 'psu~ly ;th~
.. _;:~;:i
. rural highschO!?I 'studen~.. fin.~.;;~~Ei¥)~""ay JrOIn-:tI1e:cUstomary,~es~raJl;1~ .: ,_'-':" ,;., :.:~t~
of.home ,andneIghborho~.~q'm::~d~~o~has
.a<c;ertam: amount;;?f~p<:>ck~~.; ",:\'.; :.. ;. ~ -:;;:,t~
money, '(perhaps f()TtheJl::-.'~;t1~:.1Jl;his::lifeJ, pIps .the, n?rma l. s.tlfT1n~ .of ,'~'.L~';:;,:';.J:.~
'adolescence-e-and iall of~uy.s~m:.,~~!;O~unlty 'M.:hlcA,:may.:.offer many.: new;, ""~~:: -."_' ..,,$
,~". and -tantaliZing teXperie,n~ ':C;!Jinpar,eq,~}i?,th,e J19~e,barrio( cIt· is .thus cnei'::': :.~ ,::::,:'~':~::~~
'.'. wonder,that.'ruraI,youthwhqattend±the:t)pe-;ofhlghsChoo!s nowextant.are .:
.. ::. \~~
so often reluctant :'tore'turn.,toJarmlife, especially-when .farming -is assigned
....;iJ
such a .Iow :pre~tige rating in the Philippine. culture. .;. r- " .., '
. "'i-!
:" This also' e"plains wh~lit is that the bulk of the migrants to cities are, ...
~.
in,many areas, the graduates ofrUl;alhigh schools. -For these are the very',~
persons who have been "emancipated" from the stable ·matrix of the
.,;;~
traditional rural 'culture and so have developed.a craving for urban living,
which they promptly try to satisfy by moving city-ward.. Further, it
explains why many rural folk have a deep suspicion of secondary education,
though they' maybe unable to give any adequate exposition of theil'
. '.. attitude.· They,'apparently' realize, .often unconsciously, that high JC?~l;"" .
. as it now exists, ~urbanizes" their children 'and so renders them' unwdlmg
"01' unable to engage in :agriculture. Thus the belief oft~e "Old -Order
. 'Amish", (an ·~0Iated.religio4s sect in the U.S. whiell refuses to ;engage in
i:'· .' ~:aDY non-farm" work), .that secondary education is a thre~t :to both the
. ,-.,. agricUltunil abilities of their members and their cohesion as a community
is not without justification.
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. .
. Since the end of World, War II the 'Philippine : cities have been
..;.., '. 'confronted ,With large 'numbers· of migrants'fromtherur:al areas who
:',: have all 'too 6ften augmented such urban problems as unemployment,
. ilie housing shortage; .and poor public health conditions.· The Philippine "
cities. are thus receiving migrants which they' can not absorb,and so the
.. process. works to the_detriment of. both the citY· an,a. migrant~ It seems
. • GenenisOF. Rivera'and Robert T. McMillan, 'The Rural Philippines Manila,
.--Office of Information, Mutual Security Agency, 1952, p. 14-7.'
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